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COMMISSION ON CIVIL RIGHTS
Agenda and Notice of Public Meeting
of the Massachusetts Advisory
Committee
Commission on Civil Rights.
Announcement of briefing on
hate crimes.

AGENCY:

Agenda

ACTION:

Notice is hereby given,
pursuant to the provisions of the rules
and regulations of the U.S. Commission
on Civil Rights (Commission), and the
Federal Advisory Committee Act
(FACA), that a briefing meeting of the
Massachusetts Advisory Committee to
the Commission will convene on Friday,
March 29, 2019, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
(EDT) at the Conference Room of Littler
Mendelson, Suite 2700, 1 International
Place, Boston, MA 02110. The purpose
of the briefing meeting is to hear
presentations from advocates and
experts on hate crimes.
DATES: Friday, March 29, 2019 from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. (EDT).
ADDRESSES: Littler Mendelson,
Conference Room, 1 International Place,
#2700, Boston, MA 02110.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Evelyn Bohor, at ero@usccr.gov or by
phone at 202–376–7533.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: If other
persons who plan to attend the meeting
require other accommodations, please
contact Evelyn Bohor at ebohor@
usccr.gov at the Eastern Regional Office
at least ten (10) working days before the
scheduled date of the meeting. Time
will be set aside at the end of the
meeting so that members of the public
may address the Committee after the
planning meeting. Persons interested in
the issue are also invited to submit
written comments; the comments must
be received in the regional office by
Monday, April 29, 2019. Written
comments may be mailed to the Eastern
Regional Office, U.S. Commission on
Civil Rights, 1331 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Suite 1150, Washington, DC
20425, faxed to (202) 376–7548, or
emailed to Evelyn Bohor at ero@
usccr.gov. Persons who desire
additional information may contact the
Eastern Regional Office at (202) 376–
7533.
Records and documents discussed
during the meeting will be available for
public viewing as they become available
at: https://gsageo.force.com/FACA/
FACAPublicViewCommitteeDetails
?id=a10t0000001gzllAAA. Records
generated from this meeting may also be
inspected and reproduced at the Eastern
Regional Office, as they become
available, both before and after the
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meeting. Persons interested in the work
of this advisory committee are advised
to go to the Commission’s website,
www.usccr.gov, or to contact the Eastern
Regional Office at the above phone
number, email or street address.
Friday, March 29, 2019 from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. (EDT)
I. Welcome and Introductions
II. Briefing on Hate Crimes
V. Open Comment
VI. Adjournment
Dated: March 8, 2019.
David Mussatt,
Supervisory Chief, Regional Programs Unit.
[FR Doc. 2019–04636 Filed 3–12–19; 8:45 am]
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COMMISSION ON CIVIL RIGHTS
Notice of Public Meeting of the
Arkansas Advisory Committee to the
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights
U.S. Commission on Civil
Rights.
ACTION: Announcement of meeting.
AGENCY:

Notice is hereby given,
pursuant to the provisions of the rules
and regulations of the U.S. Commission
on Civil Rights (Commission) and the
Federal Advisory Committee Act that
the Arkansas Advisory Committee
(Committee) will hold a meeting via
web conference on Monday March 25,
2019, from 2 p.m.–3:30 p.m. CST for the
purpose of hearing public testimony on
civil rights and mass incarceration in
the state.
DATES: The meeting will be held on
Monday, March 25, 2019, at 2 p.m. CST.
Public Call Information: (audio only)
855–719–5012, Conference ID: 7188884.
Web Access Information: (visual only)
The online portion of the meeting may
be accessed through the following link:
https://cc.readytalk.com/r/vbzn4ya7
txy2&eom.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Melissa Wojnaroski, DFO, at
mwojnaroski@usccr.gov or 312–353–
8311
SUMMARY:

Members
of the public can listen to the
discussion. This meeting is available to
the public through the above listed toll
free number (audio only) and web
access link (visual only). Please use both
the call in number and the web access
link in order to follow the meeting. An
open comment period will be provided
to allow members of the public to make
a statement as time allows. The
conference call operator will ask callers
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to identify themselves, the organization
they are affiliated with (if any), and an
email address prior to placing callers
into the conference room. Callers can
expect to incur regular charges for calls
they initiate over wireless lines,
according to their wireless plan. The
Commission will not refund any
incurred charges. Callers will incur no
charge for calls they initiate over landline connections to the toll-free
telephone number. Persons with hearing
impairments may also follow the
proceedings by first calling the Federal
Relay Service at 1–800–877–8339 and
providing the Service with the
conference call number and conference
ID number.
Members of the public are also
entitled to submit written comments;
the comments must be received in the
regional office within 30 days following
the meeting. Written comments may be
mailed to the Regional Programs Unit
Office, U.S. Commission on Civil Rights,
230 S. Dearborn, Suite 2120, Chicago, IL
60604. They may also be faxed to the
Commission at (312) 353–8324, or
emailed to Corrine Sanders at csanders@
usccr.gov. Persons who desire
additional information may contact the
Regional Programs Unit Office at (312)
353–8311.
Records generated from this meeting
may be inspected and reproduced at the
Regional Programs Unit Office, as they
become available, both before and after
the meeting. Records of the meeting will
be available via www.facadatabase.gov
under the Commission on Civil Rights,
Arkansas Advisory Committee link
(https://gsageo.force.com/FACA/
FACAPublicViewCommitteeDetails?id=
a10t0000001gzlxAAA). Select the
‘‘Committee Meetings’’ tab, and then the
‘‘Committee Detail No’’ for the desired
meeting to download related records
and documents. Persons interested in
the work of this Committee are directed
to the Commission’s website, http://
www.usccr.gov, or may contact the
Regional Programs Unit Office at the
above email or street address.
This is the second in a series of public
meetings the Committee will hold on
this topic. Please consult the Federal
Register or contact the Regional
Programs Unit for additional
information on previous and upcoming
meetings.
Agenda
Welcome and Roll Call
Panel Presentation: Civil Rights and
Mass Incarceration in Arkansas
Public Comment
Adjournment
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Dated: March 7, 2019.
David Mussatt,
Supervisory Chief, Regional Programs Unit.
[FR Doc. 2019–04518 Filed 3–12–19; 8:45 am]
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COMMISSION ON CIVIL RIGHTS
Notice of Public Meeting of the
Mississippi Advisory Committee to the
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights
AGENCY:

U.S. Commission on Civil

Rights.
ACTION:

Announcement of meeting.

Notice is hereby given,
pursuant to the provisions of the rules
and regulations of the U.S. Commission
on Civil Rights (Commission) and the
Federal Advisory Committee Act that
the Mississippi Advisory Committee
(Committee) will hold a meeting via
web conference on Friday April 19,
2019, from 1:30 p.m.–3 p.m. CST for the
purpose of hearing public testimony on
civil rights and prosecutorial discretion
in the state.
DATES: The meeting will be held on
Friday April 19, 2019, at 1:30 p.m. CST.
Public Call Information: (audio only)
Dial: 877–260–1479, Conference ID:
5634835.
Web Access Information: (visual only)
The online portion of the meeting may
be accessed through the following link:
https://cc.readytalk.com/r/q3qe2yfxgno
4&eom.
SUMMARY:

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Melissa Wojnaroski, DFO, at
mwojnaroski@usccr.gov or 312–353–
8311
Members
of the public can listen to the
discussion. This meeting is available to
the public through the above listed toll
free number (audio only) and web
access link (visual only). Please use both
the call in number and the web access
link in order to follow the meeting. An
open comment period will be provided
to allow members of the public to make
a statement as time allows. The
conference call operator will ask callers
to identify themselves, the organization
they are affiliated with (if any), and an
email address prior to placing callers
into the conference room. Callers can
expect to incur regular charges for calls
they initiate over wireless lines,
according to their wireless plan. The
Commission will not refund any
incurred charges. Callers will incur no
charge for calls they initiate over landline connections to the toll-free
telephone number. Persons with hearing
impairments may also follow the
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proceedings by first calling the Federal
Relay Service at 1–800–877–8339 and
providing the Service with the
conference call number and conference
ID number.
Members of the public are also
entitled to submit written comments;
the comments must be received in the
regional office within 30 days following
the meeting. Written comments may be
mailed to the Regional Programs Unit
Office, U.S. Commission on Civil Rights,
230 S. Dearborn, Suite 2120, Chicago, IL
60604. They may also be faxed to the
Commission at (312) 353–8324, or
emailed to Corrine Sanders at csanders@
usccr.gov. Persons who desire
additional information may contact the
Regional Programs Unit Office at (312)
353–8311.
Records generated from this meeting
may be inspected and reproduced at the
Regional Programs Unit Office, as they
become available, both before and after
the meeting. Records of the meeting will
be available via www.facadatabase.gov
under the Commission on Civil Rights,
Mississippi Advisory Committee link
(https://gsageo.force.com/FACA/
FACAPublicViewCommitteeDetails?id=
a10t0000001gzjUAAQ). Select the
‘‘Committee Meetings’’ tab, and then the
‘‘Committee Detail No’’ for the desired
meeting to download related records
and documents. Persons interested in
the work of this Committee are directed
to the Commission’s website, http://
www.usccr.gov, or may contact the
Regional Programs Unit Office at the
above email or street address.
This is the first in a series of public
meetings the Committee will hold on
this topic. Please consult the Federal
Register or contact the Regional
Programs Unit for additional
information on other upcoming
meetings.
Agenda
Welcome and Roll Call
Panel Presentation: Civil Rights and
Prosecutorial Discretion
Public Comment
Adjournment
Dated: March 7, 2019.
David Mussatt,
Supervisory Chief, Regional Programs Unit.
[FR Doc. 2019–04517 Filed 3–12–19; 8:45 am]
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Census Bureau
Request for Nominations of Members
To Serve on the Federal Economic
Statistics Advisory Committee
Bureau of the Census,
Department of Commerce.
ACTION: Notice of request for
nominations.
AGENCY:

The Secretary of Commerce
requests nominations of individuals to
the Federal Economic Statistics
Advisory Committee. The Secretary will
consider nominations received in
response to this notice, as well as from
other sources. The SUPPLEMENTARY
INFORMATION section of this notice
provides Committee and membership
criteria.
DATES: Please submit nominations by
April 12, 2019. The Bureau of the
Census (Census Bureau) will retain
nominations received after this date for
consideration should additional
vacancies occur.
ADDRESSES: Please submit nominations
by Email to james.r.spletzer@census.gov
(subject line ‘‘2019 FESAC
Nominations’’), or by letter submission
to James R. Spletzer, Designated Federal
Official, 2019 FESAC Nominations,
Department of Commerce, U.S. Census
Bureau, Room 5K175, 4600 Silver Hill
Road, Washington, DC 20233.
Nominations also may be submitted via
fax at 301–763–8609.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
James R. Spletzer, Designated Federal
Official, Department of Commerce, U.S.
Census Bureau, Research and
Methodology Directorate, Room 5K175,
4600 Silver Hill Road, Washington, DC
20233, telephone 301–763–4069, email:
james.r.spletzer@census.gov. For TTY
callers, please use the Federal Relay
Service 1–800–877–8339.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The
Federal Economic Statistics Advisory
Committee (the ‘‘Committee’’) was
established in accordance with the
Federal Advisory Committee Act (Title
5, United States Code, Appendix 2). The
following provides information about
the Committee, membership, and the
nomination process.
SUMMARY:

Objectives and Duties
1. The Committee advises the
Directors of the Department’s statistical
agencies, the Bureau of Economic
Analysis (BEA) and the Census Bureau,
as well as the Commissioner of the
Department of Labor’s Bureau of Labor
Statistics (BLS) on statistical
methodology and other technical
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